ABSTRACT ALDWINCKLE, H. S., R. C. LAMB, and H. L. GUSTAFSON. 1977. Nature and inheritance of resistance to Gymnosporangium juniperi-virginianae in apple cultivars. Phytopathology 67: 259-266.
apple/ G. juniperi-virginianae system was based on the obtain a suspension of basidiospores standardized to sum of pathogenicities of the segregates (basidiospores) in 267,000 spores/ml with a hemacytometer. This the population (3) . "Races" in this sense cannot be concentration was adequate to eliminate any influence of maintained or reproduced. To clarify this situation, we low inoculum level on symptom type (2) . propose using the virulence formula method, which was
Inoculation.--Freshly prepared inoculum suspension introduced by Green (11, 12) for classifying Puccinia was sprayed on the six youngest leaves of each plant to graminis tritici races, as modified by Loegering and produce a uniform coating of droplets about 2 mm in Browder (15) for Puccinia recondita tritici, to diameter, and on glass slides coated with 'Parlodion' characterize the pathogenicity of populations of G. (Mallinckrodt Chemicals, St. Louis, Missouri). Plants juniperi-virginianae. Each differential apple cultivar will and slides were placed in an illuminated (1,600 lux) 15.5 be given a sequential number (SN). The SN's of those ±2 C chamber at 100% relative humidity for 48 hr. The cultivars used to date are given in Table 1 ; SN's can be plants then were returned to the 23 C greenhouse. assigned to additional cultivars as necessary. The SN's are Basidiospore germination on glass slides was determined used to construct virulence formulae. The SN's of the microscopically. apple cultivars that are effective in conditioning an incompatible host-parasite interaction (absence of aecia)
Symptoms.-Symptoms began to appear on leaves with a given population of G. juniperi-virginianae form approximately 10 days after inoculation. In a fully the numerator of the formula, and the SN's of the compatible host-pathogen interaction, disease ineffective cultivars the denominator (Table 2) . A given development progressed through three stages: (i) invasion G. juniperi-virginianae population receives a virulence and hyphal proliferation resulting in a nonsporulating formula according to its interaction with the differential lesion that was either small and discrete (N) or a more cultivars. Virulence formulae are assigned formula diffuse, chlorotic mottle (Mc), (ii) formation of pycnia (P) numbers for convenience (Table 2) . Formula numbers 1 within the lesions; and (iii) formation of aecia (A). In to 5 correspond with the "race" numbers previously used incompatible interactions, no macroscopic symptoms (0) (3).
or only the first or second stages appeared. The presence of nonsporulating or pycnial lesions was scored at 3 wk and of aecial lesions at 10 wk after inoculation. An MATERIALS AND METHODS infection rating of logil (10nd 2 ), where n is the highest number of lesions per leaf and d is the largest mean Apple cultivars.-Apple cultivars and numbered diameter of lesions on any leaf was calculated for each selections were bench-grafted on seedling rootstocks and plant (2) . stored at 2 C until required. They were potted in a Cultivar tests.-Using these techniques from 1972 to loam:sand:peat mix(l:1:l,v/v) in 13-cm diameter plastic 1974, three-to-five plants of each cultivar or numbered pots, grown in a 23 ±3 C greenhouse and trained to single selection were inoculated in two to seven independent shoots, which were inoculated when approximately 30 cm tests. The most advanced reaction, the maximum long using a modification of the method of Szkolnik (26).
infection rating of any plant in any test, and the mean Inoculum.-Galls of G. juniperi-virginianae were infection rating from all tests were determined. collected from eastern red cedar near Dresden, New York Seedling tests.-Crosses were made among some of the after partially extended telial horns had dried naturally, cultivars and numbered selections in 1972 and 1973. and were stored at -17 C. When required for inoculation, Seedlings from the crosses were grown in the greenhouse galls were thawed, soaked in water for 30 min and kept in and inoculated in the same way as the parents. The 1972 an 18.5 ±2 Cchamberat 100% relative humidity for 15 hr. and 1973 seedlings were inoculated when 12 and 8-10wk Re-extruded horns were rinsed with distilled water to old, respectively; the incidence of pycnia and infection ratings were determined. Statistical comparison of segregation of 1972 seedlings for resistance (absence of pycnia) with hypothetical ratios TABLE 1. Sequential numbers assigned to apple cultivars as were made using the chi-square test with Yates correction differentials to identify populations of Gymnosporangivm for continuity. .0 aCultivars grown as single shoot trees on seedling rootstocks in pots in greenhouse. The six youngest leaves were sprayed with a suspension of 267,000 basidiospores/ml from G.juniperi-virginianae galls collected in western New York State (population with virulence formula no. 6).
Gymnosporangium juniperi-virginianae
bThree-to-five plants inoculated in each test. 'In order of increasing compatibility of host-parasite interactions: 0 = no macroscopic symptom; N = small, discrete, nonsporulating lesion; Mc = indiscrete, chlorotic mottle, no sporulation; P = pycnia; A = aecia. dlnfection rating = logio (10nd 2 ), where n is highest number of lesions on any leaf, d is largest mean diameter of lesions on any leaf. eHighest infection rating on any plant in any test.
'Mean of mean infection ratings for all tests. 'Reaction too diffuse to quantify as an infection rating.
RESULTS
Tolman Sweet, and Golden Delicious, the collection of rust galls was assigned virulence formula no. 6 (Table 2 ) Cultivar reactions.-The most advanced reaction and (3). the maximum and mean infection ratings for every
In cultivars with the Mc reaction, symptoms were too cultivar tested are shown in Table 3 . Also shown, are the diffuse to quantify as an infection rating. This reaction same determinations for numbered selections from appeared less injurious than the N reaction. Geneva, New York (NY) and Ottawa, Canada, that were Seedling reactions.-The frequency of seedlings with involved in the inheritance studies. pycnia in progenies from the 1972 crosses is shown in Since aecia were produced on Rome Beauty, Prima, Table 4 . Genotypes were assigned to the parents on the Jonathan, Ben Davis, Yellow Newtown, York Imperial, basis of their own reaction and the segregation for pycnia production in their progenies according to the hypothesis Empire, Jerseymac, Mollie's Delicious, Scotia, and of Mowry (20) . The two genes, Gy-a and Gy-b, must both Spartan had low ratings. Holly, Jonamac, Puritan, and be in dominant form to confer resistance to pycnia Tydeman's Early developed diffuse, mildly chlorotic production. Only two progenies out of fifteen had a lesions (Mc). Burgundy, Jonagold, Julyred, Magnolia goodness of fit to the predicted ratio with P <0.05 and Gold, Monroe, Mutsu, Ozark Gold, Spigold, none with P <0.01. One cross, NY 53710-95 X Ottawa Summerred, and Wayne had high infection ratings. 523, was expected to produce all susceptible seedlings, but Our data (Table 3) are generally compatible with the it produced eight that bore no pycnia. These symptomless genotypes proposed by Mowry (20) for resistance based seedlings were interpreted as escaping infection. Two on absence of aecia. However, Arkansas Black and crosses with Spartan, X NY 61345-2 and X NY 62319-22, Cortland, which produced no aecia and were given had progenies with 5% and 16%, respectively, seedlings resistant genotypes by Mowry (20) , nevertheless had with pycnia where none was predicted. The pycnia were infection ratings of 2.9 and 2.8, respectively. Delicious all •<lmm in diameter and no aecium was observed was given a susceptible genotype by Mowry (20) although subsequently.
we know of no reports of aecia on Delicious leaves and no The infection ratings of selected progenies from the aecia were produced after artificial inoculation with any 1972 crosses are summarized in Fig. 1. Comparison with race of G. Juniperi-virginianae (3). Delicious has, Table 1 illustrates that segregation for pycnia production however, been reported as very susceptible to quince rust and frequency distribution of infection ratings are loosely (1, 9) . Starking, a sport of Delicious, was given a resistant correlated; e. g., Fig. 1 (a) and (b) . Several progenies, genotype by Mowry (20) . Kola, given a resistant genotype however, contained a larger proportion of seedlings with by Mowry (20) , produced abundant aecia in our tests high infection ratings than would be predicted by the dual (Table 3) . Rome Beauty, in agreement with data here, was gene hypothesis for pycnia production; e. g., Fig. I (c) . A given a susceptible genotype, but one of its sports, Gallia, few progenies; e. g., Fig. 1 (e) , had a smaller proportion of received a resistant genotype, although aecia have been seedlings with high infection ratings than predicted.
observed following artificial inoculation (M. Szkolnik, In some progenies the frequency distribution of personal communication). It is unlikely that these infection ratings was related more to the parents' differences were due to differences in virulence of the infection ratings than to their postulated genotypes; e. g., pathogen (3) . Correction of the parental genotypes would Fig. 1 (f) . strengthen Mowry's (20) data since Delicious, Kola, and The seedlings from 1973 crosses were inoculated when Gallia were parents in five of the eleven crosses that 8-10 wk old, at which age resistance to pycnia formation produced significant chi-square values under his appeared poorly developed. Nearly all seedlings bore hypothesis. pycnia, and genotypes were not postulated. However,
The bad fits may be due to modifying genes, or to gene infection ratings were determined and selected frequency dosage. Apples are secondary polyploids (28) that behave distributions are presented in Fig. 2 . The ratings were as diploids in some genetic characters but not in others; higher overall than for the older 1972 seedlings.
e. g., fruit color (29) . It also is possible that variability in Nevertheless, the distributions were related to the parents' the pathogen population could cause bad fits. infection ratings, cf. Fig. 2 (a) with Fig. 2 (f) .
The good fit of this hypothesis to most of our data (Table 2 ) on pycnia production in crosses between parents with diverse origins supports its utility. Because of the DISCUSSION priority of Knight's (14) suggestion that one of the genes be designated Gy and the fact that the genes are Most of the NY numbered selections were resistant to phenotypically indistinguishable, they are assigned the apple scab [Venturia inaequalis (Cke.) Wint.] with symbols Gy-a and Gy-b here. resistance derived from M. pumila cultivar 'Antonovka'
The reaction of apple seedlings to artificial inoculation (NY 53708-23), M.floribunda 821(13) (NY 55140-19, NY appears to change during the first few weeks after 61345-2, NY 61356-22, NY 62319-22), M. prunifolia germination, independently of leaf age. Seedlings 3 to 6 19651 (13) (NY.53710-95) and M.pumila R12740-7A (25) wk old appeared uniformly susceptible and all produced (NY 56601-3). There was no evidence for linkage between pycnia even from crosses involving different resistant genes for scab resistance and rust resistance (Aldwinckle parents (Aldwinckle, unpublished) . Similar seedlings and Lamb, unpublished). The scab-resistant selections inoculated when older segregated for pycnia production. showed a broad range of reaction to G. juniperi-Hamilton and Lamb (unpublished) found the same virginianae.
situation in crosses where no susceptible (with pycnia) Although virulence of the pathogen may have changed, seedlings were expected. Several susceptible seedlings did the reactions of many of the older apple cultivars to occur, but too few to fit any possible duplicate-gene ratio. artificial inoculation with the population of G.juniperi-
The distribution of infection ratings could not be virginianae with virulence formula no. 6 agree with their predicted by the duplicate-gene hypothesis alone. The reactions reported in numerous published lists. In the parents' infection ratings were also influential and must field those cultivars with a mean infection rating<2.5 will be taken into account in breeding for resistance. The usually suffer insignificant injury from cedar apple rust infection rating is probably controlled by the two major although visible symptoms may be seen, whereas genes plus several modifying genes plus the genetic infection ratings >3.0 indicate the possibility of serious capacity of the pathogen, interacting together and with damage in the field. the environment. Among cultivars that have only recently achieved Information on the resistance of apple cultivars to G. recognition in North America, Britemac, Carroll, juniperi-virginianae will facilitate more economical disease control. Where apples are growing near red Am. Soc. Hortic. 
